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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)

ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

;tl ,

'''"" r" ""
the said..

SEND GREETING

WHEREAS,

in and by

even date Z:t.tl.--

in the full and just sum of........

Dollars, to be paid...- d-oA*

with interest thereon ..........,.........at the rate ot ^*?&-..........pcr cent. per annum, to be

computed and

........unti1 paid in full; all interest not paid when to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or interest bc at

any timc past due and thcn the whole amount evidenced by said note-.....,..,....to become immediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who may sue thereon

this ; and in case said note....,........., after its maturity, s hould be placed in the hands of an attorney for suit or coltection, or if bef ore

it be deemed by the holder thereof necessary for thc protection of his interests to place, and the holder shoutd place, the said note.......-.... or this

ln of an attorney for any legal then and in either of said cases the mortgagor promises to pay all costs and exp€nees, including

as attorney'r fees, this to be added to the mortgage indebtedness, rnd to be secured under this

as a part of said debt.

the said... ... .k/, Z- {az-NOW KNOW ALL MEN,

,i,r
consideration of the said debt money and for the better the payment thereof to the said.....

according to the ., and also in eration of the further sum of to...... 2z* ", the

and truly paid by the said..............

et whereof is hereby have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,

thg.

f) qreel or
6 f tlorrt he

ect of lenrl loca,terl at Pari fitatlon: beginrrlntj at a,n iron 1>1n on

e o.!t
trft
,. c.

€ r 64d runs
Case corne

rn )reiJ.roarl, the srxne bein6 ri corner of tilo land of the lierrnan-
Ii. 58-70 Ii. 7BC feet with ficuLhern right-oJ1-woy; thenee S. )2 I].

r; t),.ence Il . *;-3O 5. 9L.J feet with Casets line e"rtd beyend his
co rl1 t center of C',rt+,irro roE.(.l; r,Jrence fl. 2*7O Ii. 211.4 feet to a bend 1n sBld roa,dl thence
S.10. I1. 105.1- fee+, to eenter of sc.ld roe,d; thence cl,lon{j Ilallenter lino }1.8(f20 l:1. 541
feet to *,ho beglrSinll eornert corrteinln8 nvo (2) acresr nore or less.
Relnt{ the satrne traet oF land co[ve)rerl tgo rne b)'T.ir[. (iroce by rleed datod tlovenber 15r L922t
recorded 1rr \Iolune 87r p&8o 265r Il.i.l.C.0ffice for (irssnrTl]]s Cou-rty.
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